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; and Asheville, has accepted the gener- -

Therewere two eases before Justice1"1 cliairmaus5liP of women's commit

the Peace A. C. Liver-non- " this1" fr the AsheviUe Iusic Festival,
All T17 j;f T rt 1 ? t.,-- .1 - 1 1. l t

(By Associated Press)
Belfast, Ireland, Julv 19. The re

.: July 19. The War De-- -

;.;iiiie thirty four edueatioii- -

: it u: ions in the United Staes as
l:on"r and military school

rivelv for the year nineteen anl
tr.e. Among the number are

, a ud Citadel, of South Caro- -

'u'a rolyteclinie Institute.
A- Military Institue, Augusta
rtauiiton Milltarv Academies, ol

(By Associated Press)
Washington, July IP. Twenty-seve- n

persons are known to have lost their
mormiur. John Wilkin W:7 vra s ' l" j icuuweu ner uy airec turn here of Sir James Crate. THster' .i.,, V viJ. tors ol the festival nssniiatimi Aft-- i t ; . . . , ,charged with maintaining a nuisance,' -- .tiniufi, must nut oe taKon lor a rup-.-i- - , A r. ,T- - .
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(Py Associated I'ress)
Washington,- - duly li. Exports ol

cottonseed and mineral oils increase.
substantially during the last fiscal yeai
over previous year, while cotton ex
ports fell off over one million five
hundred thousa iuh bales, and meat ana
daily products rV.-ne- move" than

I louua guuty and imed so.OO and costs. 1
v ""i1 e in peace negotiationsT declared Coal fields since Mav last vear. Ilentvcommittees to entertain the artists, o the Colonial Se.:retarv to the delesra-- ! , .. .Jinx Cotten and Geo. AVilkins on

decorate the :uimie;Hi, representius?
" the operators,auditorium, and to take tioiu It is thought the acle-t- ion

! .
'

. ,,loth colored, were bet'orj? tho court
on the charge of an affray last Sat charge of tlle sale of boxes

" iuh: i ue cenaie lwvestigatin commit
-- lrs.:will be recalled to London. xee.

urday night, which-occurre- just' out-- ' Vanderbilt subscribed for the first
;box and will entertain a partv ofside of town - limits. '1 hnv ttuth

llion dollars, accord-artme- nt

of Commerce

three hundre.

ing to the- -

figures.: -

friends at the series of nine concerts. VlOVemmenti brought before the court bv Chief or
With an array of talent including iPolice Johnson. Cotten was rennirp.l mm mi

War Department of
New Kingdom

Costly
Expenditures

Show Decrease 'v.
to ay costs and Wilkinson was fine! the Pliihidelphia Symphony Orchestra,;
.ilO.OO and costs. ;Anna Case, Henri Scott, Traneis Mae-- :

. 'Milieu, Paul Althouse, Marie Sundelius j

WEATHER EEPORT i Charles Marshall, Joy Sweet, and sev- -

;eral others, those in charge of the f es-- ;

fDBER UNIFORM

POLICY REGARDING
(By Associated Press)

Washiuon, July 19. Total govern-- '
ment expenditures during tlie fiscaltival believe the entertainment will!

Associated Pres)
Julv 19 The War
the new kingdom -

in Xorth America
For Xorth Carolina: Local thun-dershowe- rs

night or Wednesday.
Fresh south and southwest winds.

year dropped off nine billion dollars COTTON LOAN
have no superior
thi-"- : summer.

y Associated Press)

Vienna, July 19. The many thous-

ands of seekers for homes in Vienna
have- - organized to set them. Oom- -

as compared with the previous year,1
Two large choruses, an adult group 'according to the annual Treasurv

uj. ju oiees ana a cniiaren s cnorus statement This represented a de

O paining that the government bureau
created for this purpose is impotent,

will cost 12,000 ,000.000 din-- :
!

.it the government's total!
, i

the next tiscal year, des-- ,
j

cus efforts by the Minister!
a to reduce expenses. This j

,ti(.-- of oi.'0,000,000 dinars j

t

estimates asked for bv the

ot o00 voices, will be added attrac-

tions, augmented bv soloists. The
crease of one billion three hundred and

eight v seven million in ordinarv dis- -

FEASANTS ESTABLI

IS POWER Faust, bursments and a reduction of seven
Feast, " ; billion eight hundred and fortv six

the memeors or tae society have ap-

pointed agents to find all vacant pre-

mises and all residential property not

former will sing Gounod's '

and ' ' Hiawatha 's Wedding
iv Coleridge Tavlor. themillion dollars in pavments oif

(By Associated Press) The initial music festival last sum- - ( public debt.
:al budget estimates wen.

(By- - Associated x ress)

Washington, July 19 The forma-
tion of a uniform policy covering cot-

ton loans during the coming market-

ing season is undertaken in the con-- '
fereme here between Governor Hard-

ing and the representatives of the five
Federal Reserve Banks in the cotton
growiug sections. Governor Harding
said that it was necessary in the new
loan scheme to cover all factors in
the extension of the necessary credit
such as the terms of maturities and the
adequacy of the securities.

Sofia, July 19. The peasants are mer drew capacity audiences, with
3 dinars but this has been!

i now .firinlv established m power c people m attendance from over the

'

containing the maximum number ot
j occupants and threaten to. use force to
secure lodgings. They have published

j a list of such places and demand they
be handed over. Among them is the
home of a baroness having ten rooms

, 4l II f: I IJ.' )00 xiic uuiua iButearia and lesrislatfve bodies, both entire south. Tin program for the
.'state and provincial, in which their j forthcoming festival is superior to its

iySSIAN AMERICANS

HOPE TO RETURN

.e value of "a dinar is about

:t't at the present rate it is
ut three cents.

representatives are in the majority,
:

predecessor, requiring the vtnderwrit-- !

are engaged in transferring-th- e bur-- ! iug of a $40,000 budget.
in which she lives alone. Manv sun-- !

ilar instances are cited.den of taxation to the shoulders af Dr. Tlladdeus Rich, who so success-- ' Riga, Latvia, Julv 19 Little croups
i the" despised city' folk. tully directed the Philadelphia Sym-'o- f Russian-American- s, who were de- - .

The district council of Roustchonk i phony orchestra dduring the festival ported or volunteered to go from':nmni nrnnrnn nr nrn
FUEL Ai POWER llr-TH-E

has evolved the following taxes which: last year, will return this summer with j America to Soviet Russia, are trick-- ! Kill U ill-H-i rnn Mr nrl
UlinUIV U! I lULESU Ul IILUSUPERPOWER Z0HEk--t- : a5' American,: " (the full complement of 50 plavers. A ling back across the Latvian frontier,

MLAR S TO TRAINCarrying a parasol, 50 levas vearlviwiiru " seiecnuns irom rrom tne ianu or tne JsoisneviKi very

(nominallv'worth 19 cents each; skirts lnan.v of the masters has been arrang- -
.
frequently, these days, all with the!

-- 1 r ... , - , . . ,
Bv U, Trss)

CITIZEN ARMY-- ton, Jul- - 19. A reiort of ! inore than 11 inches above the ground
e-- ! llole or getting back to the Lnitd

project, which contemplate
'
ur rearing silk stockings, 500 levas j j State. j

rearing gloves between April .15 a td ' TheSe emiSrants according to1
..pment of available water-- ' T j .7 1 I

r a. t 'ii j . f Kir I X TraooW OlXlGIl W OU1Q Americaa consular officials,I wlioand OTlHcmu-- r 10 nuout u, uuaui a cl-i--
, . . .

supplement equalize ,

,w,.r requirements of public ser-jtificat- e 200 levas; wearing jewelry, , jy
hear their stories and have to tell j Washington, July 19. JIf is my

Society For Iriter-chajig- e

of Art
And Learning

(By ,Associated Press) .

Taris, July 19. The 'Companions
of Intelligence " an organization of
prominent literary, scientific and pub-
lic men and women, formed to further
the interchange of art and learning
among nations, has found a subsi-

diary branch called" "Group for Ac-

tion Abroad,' to work actively along
this line. It is a movement for the
development of world-advancemen- t.'

Dinners and lectures are given at
which leaders in almost all branches
of learning from abroad are brought

g and other" enteX 300 levas keeping pet dogs, 500 levas; JXcttllCr ilP jYCi 1S mUC ciiance Ior TUem uesu(V sa.vs general Joun J. l'ershing.'urariurin;
,.,T,o.,.i tj., use of walking canes by persons un- - ,to get DacK, are greatly disappointed Liner or fctarr, in a letter just sent an

s been . ..'U1 t '.l Ky lilt J ' li.

with what they found in the "Prom- - Corps Commanders andd Commandingcollaboration ,ler 50 years of age in good health, 100 jhe Census in Sy Associated Press,,
Rome, July 19. Most Italian women.exceed- -U. s. Geological Survey. j levas; wearing shoes with tops ise Land. ' '

Thev tell of starvation and

Generals of the Phillippine, Hawaiian,
long and Panama Departments, T'that thefrom 95.94 establishments

'

inS 11 inches in height, 200 levas; fur,. ftl , d tl , . . .:uriiS
'

tippets or muffs. 500 levas, and iising i in ''rides in trains so packed with people
' officers detailed for service in the or

baby carriage in cites, 200 levas. that ther is scarcely" room to breath, .ganization and training of the Xafion-Beside- s

those who have succeeded al Guard and the reserves should be
in getting to Latvia, there are many

' selected from the most efficient in
others who have written friends in! our army. It is iiot sufficient that

j
rather be Eve, according to results of
a vote recently taken by one of 1 he

Roman papers.
The argument advanced for be'ug

jEve was that she, of all women, had

PROGRESS IN ELECTRICAL

ticut, Massachusetts, Rhode
!. Xcw Jersey, the District of

-- bi t. Southern Xe Hampshire, and
:"ht, Kent and Xew Castle eoun-- m

Delaware, northern Maryland,
:n l'ennsyU ania anA southeastern
York, form the basis of the re- -

Riga asking for money from America. this duty be assigned to an individual j into contact with those sharing their

MACHINE INDUSTRY no competition. Her husband was

never away from home and there was
no other women on whom he might
cast an alluring glance.

The Moscow correspondent of theat your headquarters to be performed interests. An information bureau if
Riga Rundschau writes as follows in a perfunctory manner, butr the maintained where men of learning,

' about the Russian-American- s inside ; Corps Area Commander and "all off i-- j engineers or other specialists may be
jtho country; jeers of his organization wHl be expec- - put in touch with their fellow-work- -

"The numbers of Russian Commun- - ted to take an active interest in these ers or aided in research.'

lists expelled from America, who with forces and establish toward them a

(By U. S. Press)
Of these plants, 79.4 per cent

i i'ouer, the same including 73,69-- t

"'..niifacturers, 1, 5G3 laundries. 936
'!i'n,''s f ud quarries, and 31 govern- -

Washington, July 19. Dealing with j

Those that did not chose to be Eve,
the manufacture of electrical machia

chose for the most part to be Mary
wry faces are selling their last goods most cordial attitude of sympathy andery and appartus, a preliminary state- -

Magdalen, because, after being allow-- j
, ir!if:d institutions. The power equip-- j

iand chatties on the Moscow market helpfulness to the end that the Armyment o fthe 1920 censuc, shows 14S3 1 li. S. LEADS WORLD" of these 7(i,277 establishments ed to enjoy all the sins of the world,firms pninnrisincf tYip ?n dnst r v nroner be weldedof the United States mayplaces are increasing every day.and afterward "be-- ;was forgivenated 9,069,471 horse power, of 1 she
"The Soviet government is doing into an harmonious whole, ready PRODUCTIONto

call
, in 1915-- ' with an output vaiuea ax $- -

. .
' ii j,.).jo,62 horse power or oS.S came a saint, thereby enjoying all the

fil J. 37.. 000 imdndino- - 79 establish- -
, 0 - iits utmost to keep these people abova meet any emergency that may

wafer by giving them even whole fae-fo- r its services."
i" i" c.-ii- t is represented as utilized by
"'", 9u7 electric motors. Steam tur- -

ments manufacturing subsidiary prod- - -

i i i

'tories to run and to manage. But as j The letter, explanatory of tlie new j (By U. S. Tress)
ithese factories are very much run law that includes in the Army of the, Washington, July 19. The sale of

' ;:; and engines, together supply j

r'.4i'r,.;o,-, .orse power from 35,494 in-- )

ucts valued at $21,093,000. In 1914

the industry proper included 1121 es-- ,

tablishments with products valued at

$359,432,000 and subsidiary products!

SERBIA STILL UNFRIENDLY
down, even American spirit and energy j United States, the Xational Guardfurs in the United States for the
is riot sufficiently strong to set them1 and Organized Reserves, General Per- - year 1920, says a report of the

in operation. shing says further: Jment of Agriculture "Biolocal Survey,
TlOWARD BULGARIA

t: tint tons and 6,246 internal combus-tn.- n

, 'oiues deliver 279,040 - horse
2'nver.

it ruoer in the Superpower
z,," is utilized to the extent of 541,-hors- e

power generated by 4,70S
ater wlieels.

j "A little better off are those of the "It was the evident intent of Con-- , amounted to approximately $100,000,- -

Belgrade, July 19. Serbia still j immigrants who have managed to take, gress to provide a permanent peace; 000, placing this country 'first in the
organization for our traditional citi- -maintains an unfriendly attitude to- - with them from America their tools

ward Bulgaria, despite efforts of some j or goods produced by their trade, zen armies, which heretofore have

statesmen to compose the Such people are doing a big business ways been extemporized after the
between the two countries, land can afford to ' live well. Thus, j currence. of an emergency. As the law

M. Dimitroff, the Bulgarian Minis- -
j one party of emigrants has succeeded j especially encourages the voluntary

ter of the Interior, recently visited j in installing a small sewing factory cl)n i enrollment of veterans of" the war in

production and use of furs. The gross
business of fur import export anl
handling in Xew York alone amounted
to $375,000,000 in 1919 The present de-

pression in the fur market is regarded,
says the report, as a transient feature
of the readjust ment period.

Owing to the former extreme activ- -
Serbia but this does not appear to taining about 300 sewing machines,

have effected the improvement in thoj "Formerly the Soviet government
ity of trappers stimulated by an in

manufacture by establishments valued

at $24,262,000. Thus the five year

periodshows an expansion of the in-

dustry of. $630,679,000 in the value,

of products and an increase of 261

in the number of establishments.

Proportionate increase are shown

in the report for the various branches

of electrical appliance manufacturing
witl very few exceptions. Railway
switches, " signals and attachments,
however, showed a marked decrease in
1919 compared with 1914. Electrical

appliances of this class valued at

$6,394,000 were manufactured in 1914

as against a valuation of $4,467,000

for these t products in 1919. A

slump of $666,000 in the manufaeture
ef lighting fixtures is noted for the

year 1919 compared with ' 1914.

The sum of $30,76D,000 was expen-

ded inl919 on eustom worTT and re-

pairing in the electrical field.

localized tactical units of the citizen

army, it specifically contemplates the

perpetuation of the spirit and "tratTr-tion- s

of the divisions and other units
which actually participated in tho

World War."

vvould have simply confiscated this
lucrative enterprise but present
the government is a little wary, the
more so as in this case thev'have to

relations between the two countries

that he hoped for. The press was

anything but cordial to his mission.
' Serbian newspaprs reproach the Bul--

satiable demand for furs, the thinning
ranks of wild fur-bearin- g animals have
made extremely profitable the rearing
of these animals An captivity, notably
silver-blac- k foxes.

BUTTON, BUTTON, WHO'S

EOT THFJUTTON

Washington, July 19. According to
n Bureau of Standards which has

investigating and
l!1 the interests of standardized but-n,!l- s,

standards of quality to be maint-

ained are much more difficult for
np manufacturers to decide upon"tIian
tlie matter of dimensions. 17b
'louht they argue that buttonholes
0re made to fit the button anyhow, so

',! worry about sizes.

garians will trying to avoid the fulfill-- i do with immigrants whom tliey make

ment of their obligations toward Ser-Japoi- nt of treating with the greatest
bia and with persistentlyeneouraging j possible courtesy and consideration.

COTTOK MARKET

January .. . 13.20

May 13.35

July . 12.2 1

October 12.80
.- -

December . 13.20

Dr. O. F. Smith returned last night
from Richmond, Va., where he went

with Mr. R. C. Josey, Jr., who will re-

main at Johnston-Willi- s hospital for

' ' Quite recently there arrived a

party of Americans whose specialty
is the construction of small dwelling
houses. They are welcomed "antl aided

by the Soviet government."

the hostile acts by Bulgarian" armed

bands on the Serbo-Bulgaria- n frontier.

The agitation fostered by the Mace-

donian committee on the Albanian
frontier aggravates the tension, examination. . 1


